The purpose of this study was to examine the attitudes of parents of students with intellectual disability and special education teachers working in special education schools to the sports activities of students with intellectual disability (ID). The study included 92 volunteer teachers, who worked in special education schools, and 116 voluntary parents of children with ID who attended special education schools. The "Attitude towards Sports Activities of Intellectually Disabled Individuals Scale" was used by participants to determine their attitudes towards the participation of students with intellectual disabilities. The total scale scores of the teachers and the parents were 100.39 ± 9.41 and 117.00 ± 15.47, respectively. When the scale scores of the teachers and the parents were compared, there was a statistically significant difference in favor of the parents (p = 0.000). The results of this study have shown that special education teachers and parents of students with intellectual disabilities have positive attitudes towards their participation in sports activities. The attitudes of the parents were found to be more positive than those of the special special education teachers.
Introduction
Intellectual disability is defined as "limited mental functions and an inability to adapt, with marked limitations in both conceptual, social, and practical adaptive behavior, which develops before the age of 18 years" [1] .
Education is an important element of life with great influence on values, beliefs and character in addition to knowledge and skills. Unfortunately, education at the level received by so-called healthy individuals has not been seen as a priority for those with special needs. Disabled individuals are excluded from society, both in terms of education and social life. Intellectually disabled children are the most common group of children with disabilities. However, these children are not well recognized by society. There are some prejudices and beliefs about these children, starting with the belief that children with intellectual disabilities cannot do anything [2] .
Physical education and sports activities are known to be important for the development and adaptation of disabled individuals. Sports activities have a positive effect on the psychological and sociological aspects of an individual [3] . Through sports, the individual is motivated with the feelings of participation and sharing, and the environment and techniques applied can reduce primitive aggressive behaviour. Sports and physical activity attract mass attention and are considered to represent a healthy life [4] .
Researchers have recently shown increased interest in the benefits of regular physical activity for people with intellectual disabilities. Physical exercise programs are considered to be key elements in the prevention of disease and to promote physical and emotional well-being. First, physical healing includes increased cardiovascular and respiratory muscle function, as well as the control of obesity and coronary artery disease [5] . Involvement in sports is very useful to promote the physical and mental health, social cohesion and self-confidence of children and adolescents [6, 7] . Although the benefits of sports participation are well known, several previous studies have shown that children with ID have less physical activity and sports participation [8, 9] . The complex and multifaceted construct of participation in physical activity involves a variety of facilitators and barriers. Factors with a positive effect on the participation of individuals with ID in physical activity are the support and opportunities provided by parents and care providers as facilitators. Negative factors forming barriers that restrict participation in physical activity, include a lack of information about 2692 Examination of Parental and Special Education Teachers' Attitudes towards Sports Activities of Students with Intellectual Disability physical activity, health problems, difficulties with transportation and level of dependence [10] . Some researchers have identified attitude-based environmental barriers, such as sports coaches having limited information about intellectual disability, and resistance or lack of emotional support from parents and other adults [11, 12, 13] . The participation of children in physical and sports activities is largely influenced by the parental attitude, and is almost the decisive factor at the point where children do not participate in these activities. Attitude is defined as a state of mind that guides behaviors [14] and thereby influences positive or negative reactions to events, objects, situations, ideas or people [9, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19] .
Attitudes are not inherent from birth like many other behaviors, but are acquired later through learning. Parents, friends, teachers, mass media, and personal experience are some of the important factors which help to form attitudes [21] . In particular, it is impossible to deny the existence of negative judgments, and negative and exclusionary attitudes towards disabled persons. These prejudices and negative attitudes are not only encountered in society, but may also be seen within the family of the disabled person.
The purpose of this study was to examine the attitudes towards students with intellectual disability participating in sports activities, of teachers working in special education schools and the parents of intellectual disabled students.
Materials and Methods

Research Model
In this descriptive study, evaluation was made of the attitudes of special education teachers and parents of students with intellectual disability towards students with intellectual disability participating in sports using the "Attitude Towards Sports Activities of Intellectually Disabled Individuals Scale". Sport was accepted as activities, games, or competitions needing physical effort and skill that are played according to rules, such as football, basketball, table-tennis etc.
Research Groups
The study population was selected from two special education schools in Denizli, western Turkey, (Çamlık Special Education School and Tosunoğlu Special Education School), as teachers employed there and the parents of intellectually disabled students who were attending these schools. There are 102 special education teachers in the two schools, and 92 were willing to participate in the study. A total of 280 students with intellectual disability attend these schools and the parents of 116 students volunteered to participate in the study. The 92 special education teachers comprised 50 females and 42 males, and the 116 parents of the students comprised 88 females and 28 males.
Participants were divided into young adults and adults according to their age [22, 23] .
Participants aged 24 -35 years were classified as young adults and those aged 36 years and above, as adult. Accordingly, 55.4% of teachers and 16.41% of the parents were classified as young adults and 44.6% of the teachers and 83.6% of the parents were classified as adult. The parent group included significantly more adults than the teacher group (Table 1) . The teacher group comprised 54.3% females and 45.7% males. The parents group comprised 75.9% females and 24.1% males.
Data Collection Tools
Demographic information was collected in the study using a personal information form.
Attitude Towards Sports Activities of Intellectually Disabled Individuals Scale
This scale was developed by Ilhan, Esentürk and Yarımkaya (2016) and consists of 28 items and 2 sub-dimensions as a result of exploratory factor analysis. The subscales of the scale are "Positive Attitude towards Sports Activities" (PASA) and "Negative Attitude towards Sports Activities" (NASA). The PASA subscale consists of 21 items (1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27) and the NASA subscale consists of 7 items (4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28) . Responses to each item are given on a 5-point Likert type scale as Absolutely Agree (5 points), Agree (4 points), Undecided (3 points), Disagree (2 points), Absolutely Disagree (1 point). Inverse scoring is applied to the items with a negative meaning (4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28) . The total points range from 28 -140. The reliability and validity of the scale was confirmed by Ilhan, Esentürk and Yarımkaya (2016). The test-retest correlation coefficient of the scale was 0.89 and the Cronbach's alpha value was 0.96 [24] .
Analysis of the Data
Data obtained in the study were analysed statistically
using SPSS software. The Kolmogrov Smirnov test was applied to assess the conformity of the data to normal distribution. As the data were determined to have normal distribution, analyses were made using the t-test. A value of p<0.05 was accepted as statistically significant.
Findings
The statistical analysis according to determinants in terms of groups (special education teachers and parents), gender and age are presented below.
The average age of the special education teachers (35.03 ± 6.59 years) was statistically significantly lower than the average age of the parents (41.80 ± 5.31 years) (p = 0.000) ( Table 3) . Both groups were found to have a high level of positive attitudes towards the sports activities children with intellectually disabled. The average scale score of the special education teachers (100.39 ± 9.41) was found to be statistically significantly lower than that of the parents (117.07.00 ± 15.47) (p = 0.000) ( Table 4) . No statistically significant difference was determined between males and females in respect of scale scores in both groups (p = 0.767) (p = 0.289) ( Table 5 ). In the special education teacher group, the average scale score was 100.74 ± 10.90 for the young adults and 99.95 ± 1.52 for the adults. In the parent group, the average scale score was 118.78 ± 14.82 for the young adults and 116.64 ± 15.65 for the adults. No statistically significant difference was determined between the young adult and adult age groups in respect of the scale scores in the both teacher and parent groups (p = 0.690) (p = 0.584) ( Table 6 ). 
Discussion and Conclusions
From a scanning of the relevant literature, there can be seen to be a limited number of studies on the subject of sports participation of intellectually disabled children. Therefore, the findings obtained in this study will be discussed in comparison with the results of studies of special needs individuals, sports activities and general attitude studies made in the field of exercise, studies describing the current situation and research on different sample groups.
It is important to note that families with children with intellectual disability face emotional difficulties, lack of information about their children's situation, difficulties in explaining the situation of their children to other people, behavioral and health problems seen in disabled children, a lack of interviews with specialists in treatment and education, economic problems, and the one of the greatest sources of stress is anxiety about the future of the disabled child [25] .
Researchers have recently shown increased interest in the benefits of regular physical activity in people with mental disabilities. Programs based on ordinary physical exercises are considered to be key elements in the prevention of disease and promotion of physical and emotional well-being [5, 10] . However, negative attitudes of physical education teachers towards such programs and sporting events have been reported in several previous studies [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] .
In this study, the attitudes were examined of parents of intellectually disabled students and of special education teachers and it was found that both groups have positive attitudes towards intellectually disabled students participating in sports activities. Nevertheless, the attitudes of the parents were determined to be more positive than those of the special education teachers.
These results can be attributed to the parents of intellectually disabled children being aware that sports activities are a very important tool to overcome the problems related to the intellectual disability, and their belief in the preservation of their child's well-being and that positive behavioral changes result from exercise and sports activities. When it is considered that the most powerful dimension of attitudes is the behavioral dimension, it can be said that the attitudes towards physical education lessons and sports activities of those individuals who turn sports into a behavior will naturally 2694 Examination of Parental and Special Education Teachers' Attitudes towards Sports Activities of Students with Intellectual Disability be more positive. It has been reported in some research that those who watch sports related programs have more positive attitudes to sports and physical education lessons [31] . Following sports-related programs and regularly participating in sports can be considered a sign of a positive attitude towards one's sport. In a study by Tsai and Fung (2009) , the authors examined the experiences of the parents of a child with intellectual disability as theysought sports inclusive participation for their children. It was reported that most of the 49 parents in the study wanted inclusive sports involvement for their children but they did not sustain these efforts because they were rejected by staff and other participants. The factors underlying these attitude problems are a lack of understanding of ID people and a lack of contact between people with and without ID. The lack of sense of entitlement of the parents, low value placed on sport and lack of participation information and opportunities also contributed to abandoning the efforts to have their child included in sports. Factors leading to successful inclusion included the attitudes of staff and the abilities and social skills of the individuals with ID [32] . According to the gender variable in the current study, when the attitude scores of special education teachers and parents of intellectually disabled students towards sports activities were examined, male participants were seen to have higher average scores than female participants, but the difference was not of a statistically significant level. A study by Kırımlıoğlu et al. (2017) reported no statistically significant difference between the attitudes of male and female trainee teachers towards sports activities of intellectually disabled individuals. Previous studies on other disability groups have shown similar results in repect of gender [33] [34] [35] [36] .
The effect of age on attitude was examined and no statistically significant difference was determined between young adults and adults in respect of scale scores in both parents and teacher groups. This suggests that age does not have an effect on attitude towards exercise and sports activities of intellectually disabled children.
The results of this study have shown that special education teachers and the parents of students with intellectual disabilities have positive attitudes towards participation in sports activities by children with intellectual disabilities. Parents were observed to have more positive attitudes than the teachers. The attitude of teachers towards the classes they take during pre-service education will have an important role in all the activities they will undertake during their professional life [37] . Attitudes towards sports activities in particular are expected to significantly affect future behaviors and achievements of students [38] . Therefore, efforts should be made to improve the positive attitudes of special education teachers towards the participation of students with intellectual diasbilities in sports activities. In addition, current education and sports policies related to students with intellectual disabilities should be reviewed to ensure integration of education and sports for all.
